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Cozy Cottage on
Whitefish Lake

40386904

$599,000

1 + 2 Bedrooms

1 Bathroom

0.7 Acres

843 Elliot Lane, Seeley's Bay, ON

(613) 273-9595info@gurreathomes.com

Tammy & Heath Gurr
www.gurreathomes.comRoyal LePage ProAlliance Realty, Brokerage
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The point of land has 420’ of shoreline, level access and good water depth.
There is a detached one car garage and a one slip wet boathouse with a two
bedroom bunkie above. There is also another small building with a shower,
sink, composting toilet and laundry facilities. This building has a propane
boiler for your hot water and is just steps away from a large 3 boat dock newly
built in 2022. In 2022 many other updates were done including a new deck,
floating raft with diving board, new siding, gazebo and seating area, updated
kitchen, updated living room and bedroom. 

Located on Whitefish Lake and the historic Rideau Canal
system is this cozy one bedroom, one bathroom cottage.
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Located on Whitefish Lake and the historic Rideau Canal system is this cozy one-bedroom, one-bathroom
cottage.
The point of land has 420’ of shoreline, level access and good water depth.
There is a detached one car garage and a one slip wet boathouse with a two bedroom bunkie above.
There is also another small building with a shower, sink, composting toilet and laundry facilities. This
building has a propane boiler for your hot water and is just steps away from a large 3 boat dock newly built
in 2022.
In 2022 many other updates were done including a new deck, floating raft with diving board, new siding,
gazebo and seating area, updated kitchen, updated living room and bedroom.
The plumbing and electrical panel have also been updated.
The property is serviced by a drilled well, a lake water system and a 800 gallon holding tank.
The yard consists of rolling grass areas, multi level gardens, a horseshoe pit, fire pit, and an outdoor stone
fireplace.
The multiple large deck areas will give you many options to enjoy time with family and friends.
You might just catch the amazing sunsets to the west while relaxing on the western platform deck.
The waterfront here has good depth and is easily accessible along its entire length.
The bay has some lily pads and weeds, but is relatively clear along this shore.
Being located on the Rideau System means you can travel by boat north to Ottawa or south to Kingston.
Cottage season is fast approaching, so don’t miss this one! 

Features

Directions
Highway 15 north of Seeley's Bay, west on Back Street, north on Elliot Lane to #843.
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Private setting with mature treed lot
Quiet bay with little boat traffic
Cottage, detached garage, boat house & secondary outdoor laundry, shower, toilet
Outdoor fire pit with lighting
Handcrafted outdoor stone fireplace
Boat House with storage, docking & bedrooms above
Flat grass area for volleyball, trampoline (incl), other games
Large shoreline
Potential rental income; rented in the past for $300/night.

Features

Updates in 2022

Cottage Layout Boat House

More Information

Updated kitchen
Updated living & seating area
Updated bedroom
Updated plumbing
New Electrical Panels
Large deck
Large dock for 3 boats
Raft with diving board 
New siding
Large seating area with large covered Gazebo

Living room (with natural wood burning
fireplace)
Dining/eating area
Bathroom (3 piece)
Utility room
1 bedroom with queen bed (sleeps 2)

2 bedroom
1st bedroom - bunk bed (double sized
mattresses for both - sleeps 4) with elect.
fireplace
2nd bedroom - x2 bunk bed (doubled sized
mattress for all - sleeps 8)

Range hood, refrigerator, smoke detector, stove, window coverings, all furniture/fixing, garage fridge, bar
fridge, portable air conditioner, new generator, BBQ, large outdoor dining table, older picnic table, trampoline 

Total Sleeping - 14

Inclusions

Exclusions
Outdoor furniture, paddle boards, kayaks, water toys, lawn equipment, all outdoor chairs, all lawn equipment,
personal items

Google Map

https://goo.gl/maps/JFbHpjhCGSNnQWqX9
Scan the QR Code or Visit:

https://goo.gl/maps/JFbHpjhCGSNnQWqX9
https://goo.gl/maps/JFbHpjhCGSNnQWqX9
https://goo.gl/maps/JFbHpjhCGSNnQWqX9
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MLS LISTING



Questions? Contact us:

Your Total Real Estate Package!

Tammy & Heath Gurr
Royal LePage ProAlliance Realty, Brokerage

www.gurreathomes.com
info@gurreathomes.com

(613) 273-9595

Westport Office:
7 Spring Street, P.O. Box 148,

Westport, ON K0G 1X0

Kingston Office:
640 Cataraqui Woods Drive

Kingston, ON K7P 2Y5


